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occasioned; and we incline to thiq opinion. There rnay, how.
ever, have been redsons, with which we are unacquainted, for the
preference in favour of Mr. Sedgewick, or Mr. JUstict 1Burbidge
tnay have chosen to remain in the position in which he has given
so rnuch satisfaction, notwithstanding the smnaller emolument
attached to it. As it is, Mr. justice Sedgewick wvill have an oppor.

A ~tunity of discussing Nvith Mr. justice Taschereau the objections
of the latter to the new Criminal Codle, in the preparatioln
\whereof he niust have assisted; and such discussion w'ould,
doubtless, be to the advantage of the public in the interpret'ition

adapplication of the law. Yet it secems liard that this advan.

tage ta the public should be gaitied at the expense of Mr. Juistice
flurbidge, who w'auld seenm, thereore, ta be entitled to indeninity
1) an equalization of the salaries attacheui to the twvo jugeships.

LI E UT. -O LON aýi, Hiý-Nvi- BENARDi~, Q.C., C.M.G.. whlo vas
the first Deputy Minlister of j ustice of the Di)aninion of Canada,
fias just passed away at the age of sixty -eight ycars. \Vhilst hi,,
înanv friends (for their nanie is legion, andc enernies lie had tione)
cannot but feel that his wvas a app\ reese frorn ni.an ye ers of
great sufferitng, tnost bravelv aud îxitiently borne, wve caunot
record his : math without a sense )f loss and deep sorrow thiat
%ve shaîl see bis face no more. Nor is icititifittiing that wve at least
should d-well soiie\vhat upoii bis career, for lie 'as one of the

first ~ ~ -Ai edtr ftî On , aud for several vears his grcat fu
* of legal lore, and especially bis initimate acquaintance witli munici.

pal law~ (at that tîme flot so well settled as it is no\w), combined
w'th a liberal education and literarN, tastes, a facile pen anda

Spolisbied diction, all his own, contributed largely to t';e success
Z. which attended the first effort tu estalli a legal journal upon

a firm footing in this Province.
For a sketch of the life of aur oId friend wve cannot do better

tban copy, as we do iii another place, what has been- said of him
by one %vho knew birn well, published recently in the Ottawa
Citizeii. 'e wvuuld rnerely add a few words ta what is there

* £tated.
Mr. B3ernard was admitted ta practice in i85r6, and vas

called to the Bar in Trinity term, 1866. One of the students in
the office of Patton & Bernard at that tinie was Mr. Featherston


